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UNIVERSITY OF NOJ~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERN~1ENT AS SOC 1 AT I ON 
Bill XX Resolution 
H SB-888-398 
1. Whereas, The Airerican Society for ' Personnel Administration has been an active c_lub 
qn campus il and, 
2. Whereas they would _.l.ike ,.to :provide refreshments at the Career Symposil..nU 
f6r Women and Minorities and, 
3 . Whereas their acconnt ·will ·be depleted after expenses are paid and 
Whereas they will need noney for expenses for the rest of this serrester 
4 . and the sumner. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $80.00 be transferred fran CCC reserves 
5. to the ASPA/CCC acconnt and $190.00 for the Career Syrnposil..nU. also be 
transferred. · · 
6. 
7. 
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9. 
10. 
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IntroduccJ By: CCC 
Seconded By: 
3 I o- ~~~ S c'n at c A<.: t ion : M 5 ~ " S ~~~~~------~-
\.' f"' -r n f"' , I , ., ,. l' ' ; d c> n t S . .i\ . · . I 'J.':..T ~ r f, . 1 
Scott M. Francis
